Introduction
Abstract Introduction
The review had the aim of investigating factors enabling or discouraging the uptake of smoking cessation services by pregnant women smokers.
Methods
The literature was searched for papers relating to the delivery of services to pregnant or recently pregnant women who smoke. No restrictions were placed on study design. A qualitative synthesis strategy was adopted to analyse the included papers.
Results
Analysis and synthesis of the 23 included papers suggested ten aspects of service delivery that may have an influence on the uptake of interventions. These were: whether or not the subject of smoking is broached by a health professional; the content of advice and information provided; the manner of communication; having service protocols; follow-up discussion; staff confidence in their skills; the impact of time and resource constraints; staff perceptions of ineffectiveness; differences between professionals; and obstacles to accessing interventions.
Discussion
The findings suggest variation in practice between services and different professional groups, in particular regarding the recommendation of quitting smoking versus cutting down, but also in regard to procedural aspects such as recording status and repeat advice giving. These differences offer the potential for a pregnant woman to receive contradicting advice. The review suggests a need for greater training in this area and the greater use of protocols, with evidence of a perception of ineffectiveness/pessimism towards intervention amongst some service providers.
INTRODUCTION
There is strong evidence that smoking during pregnancy can pose considerable health risks for both mother and baby. It has been linked to tobacco-induced abortions, low birth weight, perinatal mortality, sudden infant death syndrome and pregnancy complications (Castles et al., 1999; DiFranza & Lew, 1995) . While these risks are well documented, United Kingdom (UK) national statistics suggest that 17% of women continue to smoke throughout pregnancy (The Information Centre, 2006) . These data also suggest that a greater proportion of pregnant smokers are in younger age groups and in routine or manual occupations. As these data are based on self-reported rates of smoking which are known to be lower than true rates (Gorber et al., 2009) , the figures may under-estimate the numbers of pregnant women and babies exposed to the risks associated with tobacco use.
Internationally, there has been considerable investment in smoking cessation services, with quit programmes including smoking help lines, telephone counselling and individual support widely available via government services or charitable organisations. In the UK for example, NHS Stop Smoking Services are designed to provide specialist treatment by trained staff for smokers who want to quit. Developed from evidence of best practice, the NHS Stop Smoking Services utilise cognitive and behavioural techniques to provide intensive support (McEwen et al., 2006) .
A recent study (Ussher et al., 2004) reported that 87% of pregnant smokers expressed a desire to quit, with 69% of respondents expressing an interest in receiving smoking cessation support in the form of face-to-face behavioural support and self-help materials. However, in contrast to these high rates of expressions of intent, only around 5% of pregnant smokers in the UK access the NHS Stop Smoking Services (Taylor & Hajek, 2001) . This gap between intention and access suggests that there may be a need to further examine pregnant women's uptake of available services.
Evidence suggests that smoking cessation interventions can lead to successful outcomes in pregnant women smokers. In a review of 32 papers, Bell et al. (2006) suggest quit rates of 23-51% at 52 weeks amongst pregnant women who set a quit date with the UK NHS stop smoking service. In a recent systematic review, Lumley et al. (2009) examined the outcomes of randomised controlled trials for smoking cessation interventions during pregnancy. The review reported evidence of a 6% absolute difference in smoking rates in those receiving an intervention relative to a usual care comparison. A systematic review and meta-analysis of intervention studies using bio-chemically verified measures only found that the method of delivery of the intervention was significant (Fiore et al., 2008) . Person-to-person interventions were up to 1.8 times more effective than brief advice/self-help materials for pregnant smokers.
While the risks of smoking during pregnancy are well reported, and an intention to quit may be high, the low take up of available services by pregnant women smokers and difference in success rates between types of intervention needs further examination. This review therefore aimed to investigate factors enabling or discouraging the uptake of smoking cessation services by pregnant women smokers, to provide further insights regarding how services to this particular group may be enhanced.
METHODS

Inclusion criteria
The population under consideration was all women who smoke that are planning a pregnancy, are pregnant or have an infant aged less than twelve months. Papers were eligible for inclusion if they were published in English within the last 15 years. No restrictions were placed on study design. The review examined factors underpinning the delivery of interventions to this population from the perspective of staff, users and potential service users.
We considered a broad definition of smoking cessation interventions to include brief advice or information provided by health professionals, in addition to specific programmes. This wider definition was used as contact with a health professional during pregnancy is an opportunity to give smoking cessation advice (McEwen et al., 2006) . Also, health professionals may impact on the uptake of more specialist programmes by acting as a referral gateway or by information-giving.
Search strategy
The review team built upon the existing NICE search methods (National Institute for Health and Clinical Excellence, 2009) to adopt an emergent approach, which used several smaller, more targeted searches rather than a large single search. Retrieved citations were explored in order to inform further searches by the identification of useful terms, with searching continuing until the review team decided that no new useful ideas/evidence were being identified. Figure 1 illustrates the process of inclusion and exclusion that occurred during the searching iterations.
Relevant literature was identified via freetext searching of the following electronic databases:
Science Citation Index and Social Science Citation Index via Web of Knowledge (no limits 6 applied); Maternity and Infant Care via OVID SP (no limits applied); PsycINFO via OVID SP (1990) (1991) (1992) (1993) (1994) (1995) (1996) (1997) (1998) (1999) (2000) (2001) (2002) (2003) (2004) (2005) (2006) (2007) (2008) (2009) ; Embase via OVID SP (1990 ( -2009 ; Medline via OVID SP (1990 ( -2009 ; CINAHL via EBSCOhost (1990 EBSCOhost ( -2009 ; ASSIA via CSA (1990 -2009 ; and British Nursing Index via OVID SP (no limits). See Box 1 for example search strings. The review encompassed four searching iterations with citation searching of included articles (using Web of Science Cited Reference search and Google Scholar), sifting the reference lists of included articles and sifting the reference lists of relevant systematic reviews, in addition to database searching.
Following each search iteration the results were downloaded into Reference Manager for sifting at abstract level. Papers for potential inclusion were obtained for full paper examination and data extraction. Inclusions and exclusions were checked by a second reviewer, and where consensus could not be reached, by a third reviewer. A particular feature of this review was the high number of papers initially identified as having potential for inclusion, were obtained as full papers, and yet were subsequently excluded. The focus of the review question on the delivery and uptake of services rather than the interventions themselves required scrutiny of many intervention studies, searching for those aspects describing delivery. These aspects were not reported in the paper abstracts, and often represented only a very small section of data.
RESULTS
Included papers
The searches identified 23 papers that met the inclusion criteria from the database of 2979 citations. Nineteen papers were identified through the primary database search, two via the secondary citation searching, one additional paper through scrutinising reference lists and one paper by expert recommendation. Ten of the included papers reported qualitative data and ten reported quantitative cross-sectional data (surveys). An additional three papers provided narrative descriptions of issues relating to delivery of interventions in the findings section of randomised controlled trials.
The papers encompassed seven European studies (four UK, two Sweden, one France), with seven papers reporting data from the United States of America, five papers from Australia, two from New Zealand, one from South Africa and one international study. Eleven papers reported data from staff participants and eleven from pregnant or recently pregnant women.
Only one paper reported data from both staff and service users. Of the staff participants, two papers reported data from midwives, one paper considered doctors, four papers included antenatal clinic midwife and doctor participants, one paper considered obstetricians and gynaecologists, two reported data from teams of four or five different professions, and two papers considered senior hospital staff. See Table 1 for details of study populations.
Quality issues
There is considerable debate regarding quality assessment of qualitative studies with no established study design hierarchy. Studies were assessed using the NICE (2009) criteria, which outlines 14 key questions to be considered when rating a qualitative study (see Box 2).
The criteria are used to place studies in one of three bands: high quality where all or most of the criteria have been fulfilled; good quality where some of the criteria have been fulfilled or poor quality where few or no criteria are fulfilled. Of the ten qualitative papers, one was rated as high quality, six were rated as good quality, and three papers were rated as poor quality.
The main limitation related to the use of single methods of data collection within all the included studies. Although the concept of reliability in qualitative research is controversial, the use of and comparison of data from multiple methods (triangulation) is often considered to add strength/depth to the findings.
In addition to these ten qualitative studies, the paper set included ten cross-sectional studies and three narrative reports. Four papers provided no details regarding the design and construction of the survey tool (Bishop et al., 1998 , Glover et al., 2008 , Grange et al., 2006 , Walsh et al. 1995 . Three papers described a development phase (Clasper & White 1995 , Cooke et al., 2001 , Ussher et al. 2006 . One paper reported that they used a survey that had been adopted in a previous study (Cooke et al., 1998) and one described the development of the tool from a review of the literature (Jordan et al., 2006) . All these studies used self-report measures, creating opportunities for bias due to incomplete or inaccurate recall of events, and the use of largely untested measurement instruments. Also, in relation to staff participants, self-report of behaviour may be very different to actual behaviour. The three studies reporting findings only as narrative rather than data, rated as poor for quality, although it was felt that they should be included in the review as they contributed helpful insights.
Data analyses
Due to the nature of the included papers, a qualitative synthesis strategy was adopted.
Methods to amalgamate qualitative studies are developing, based on the innovative work of Stern and Harris (1985) who first described the technique of "qualitative meta-synthesis". In this review we drew on principles of thematic synthesis (Thomas & Harden, 2008) to analyse data from the included papers. Each study was read and line-by-line coded according to its meaning and content to establish core themes. These themes were then further analysed in a process akin to meta-synthesis (Walsh & Downe, 2005) whereby themes from individual papers are compared and contrasted to further develop key themes across the studies.
Analysis and synthesis of the included papers suggested ten aspects of service delivery that may have an influence on the uptake of interventions to stop smoking in pregnancy (see Box 3).
Broaching the subject of smoking
Broaching the subject of smoking is a necessary precursor to discussing interventions, and seven papers describe the frequency with which this may occur during consultations. Anderson et al. (2002) describe "variation" amongst pregnant women in the USA regarding whether smoking cessation had been discussed with them. Similarly McCurry et al. (2002) found that "most" pregnant women smokers reported being asked about their smoking behaviour "however not all". Grange (2006) surveyed women in France a few days after delivery. They reported that 76% of those who were smoking at the start of pregnancy said that they had been asked about their tobacco consumption by a clinician or midwife and 21% of continuing smokers during pregnancy reported that they had not been questioned on the subject.
In a survey of maternity service staff in Britain, Clasper and White (1995) reported a much higher rate of 96% of participants agreeing that they routinely asked about the smoking status Five papers may help to explain why not all health professionals discuss smoking status with all pregnant women. Abrahammson et al. (2005) outline the experiences of midwives in Sweden. This study describes health professionals sometimes avoiding the issue of smoking due to previous experiences of attempted persuasion or information-giving having a negative impact on the relationship between the midwife and the pregnant woman. The study highlights the importance to participants of establishing a good mutual relationship, and building co-operation and respect for what the woman wanted. The authors suggest that midwives perceive a potential conflict between discussing smoking in pregnancy and increasing a woman's sense of guilt. McCleod et al. (2003) describe midwives' perceptions that asking women about smoking status was challenging, although the perception of pregnant women in the study was that it should be a part of a midwife's job. Lowry et al. (2004) describe the crucial role of establishing good relationships between women and health professionals in smoking cessation programmes. Katz et al. (2008) provide supporting narrative evidence regarding the concerns staff have in respect to the potential for discussion of smoking to damage relationships. The authors describe that adjustments were made to 5% of the programme in terms of changing topic from personal smoking to environmental smoke "if a woman simply did not want to discuss their experiences on this issue further or the facilitator thought the relationship might be jeopardised." Lando et al. (2001) describe how staff delivering an intervention programme struggled to actively engage women in the discussion of issues pertaining to smoking. Also, how many paediatricians prefer to discuss environmental tobacco smoke rather than maternal smoking. Cooke et al. (1998) found that 81% of staff in an Australian antenatal clinic described themselves as providing education regarding the risks/effects of smoking, with 54% reporting giving out pamphlets, 10% offering a video on smoking, 57% giving counselling on methods to quit, 29% a self-help quit booklet, 15% negotiated a quit date and 42% offered a referral on to other services. Clasper and White (1995) A survey of women in France (Grange et al., 2006) found that 53% of women who had continued to smoke during pregnancy reported receiving no information about the benefits of giving up smoking, and 77% said that they had not received an information leaflet. Minimal advice was reported by 16%. Anderson (2002) , in a focus group study of pregnant women smokers in the USA, reports the perception that there had not been "a thorough attempt to explain what smoking was doing to the baby, how quitting lowers risks, and how to go about trying to quit". In an interview study (Arborelius & Nyberg, 1997) nine of the thirteen Swedish women stated that they would have given up if they had been given proof that smoking was dangerous or that the baby would be harmed. McCurry et al. (2002) report participants' perception that they had been advised rather than strongly persuaded to give up smoking. Nichter et al. (2007) similarly describe women's views that they received no messages that were helpful, describing it as being "just a policy" for health professionals to ask and give a pamphlet.
The provision of information
One paper (Everett et al., 2005) reports concerns from staff regarding the quality of advice and information that they offer. In this study of doctors, participants characterised their approach as mostly exhorting women to stop smoking, which they were aware was inadequate. Anderson et al. (2002) describe women's perceptions that their health professional was "preaching" or "nagging", which resulted in counterproductive discussions. Also, some reported that they had been insulted by the professional's condescending tone, and had left the consultation feeling resentful. Arborelius and Nyberg (1997) similarly describe the perception that a midwife should not be authoritarian, and should not exhort, pressure or nag.
The manner of communication
Two study participants made positive comments in particular about midwives they had encountered who were friendly and never negative. A UK study (Lowry et al., 2004) similarly reports that women are particularly sensitive to the approach and tone used by a professional, being disparaging of anything "preaching" or "hard hitting". They emphasise the importance of an approach that is "ongoing support" rather than "nagging". Also, the authors describe the perception of mixed messages, with professionals nagging them to quit but not following through this advice with enthusiasm or empathy. Tod, (2003) echoes this perception of the negative effective of advice given in a judgemental manner. A fear of being judged by an advisor was reported to be a barrier to attending a stop smoking course by 37% of respondents in an internet survey (Ussher et al., 2006) .
Only one study reporting staff perceptions includes data relating to the method of communication between staff and pregnant women smokers. Everett et al. (2005) describes how five of the fifteen South African doctors expressed the view that a more caring and empathetic approach could improve communication.
Service protocols
Four papers outline the potential significance of whether or not a service has well-defined procedures in place that detail the care that should be provided for pregnant women smokers. (1995) found a low figure of 6% of staff using guidelines covering advice and help which should be given to pregnant smokers. Everett et al. (2005) suggested that South African doctors were unaware of available guidelines.
Follow-up
The review suggests the significance of not only initial enquiries regarding smoking status, but also the role of follow-up discussion of smoking and any reduction attempts. Arborelius and Nyberg (1997) report women's positive views of midwives who systematically ask about smoking and keep a record of consumption. McCleod et al. (2003) in contrast report UK midwives' concerns that continued asking about smoking could have a negative effect on women who may not be ready to make changes. The same study however found that some women valued the ongoing enquiries throughout their pregnancy, highlighting that approaches need to be tailored to individuals. It suggests that repeated enquiry should be associated with the extent to which women were ready to make changes. The Nichter et al.
(2007) paper contains data from one participant who reported that she was aided in her quitting attempts by regular telephone calls she received from a telephone help line. Clasper and White (1995) suggest that around 95% of UK health professionals record smoking status in a pregnant woman's case notes. However, only 49% reported that they monitor or review smoking status throughout the pregnancy. Glover et al. (2008) where to send patients for further treatment, however only a small number (3%) identified low confidence/perception of ineffective intervention as a barrier to using a smoking cessation method. Lando et al. (2001) describe the need for staff and service providers to be "psychologically readied to deliver an intervention", and that developing the skills and comfort level to carry out an intervention successfully took time.
The impact of time and resource constraints
Four papers (Bishop et al., 1998; Glover et al., 2008; Clasper &White, 1995; Cooke et al., 1998) 
Staff perceptions of ineffectiveness
The review suggests that staff may perceive interventions to have limited effectiveness, with pessimism regarding the potential for their input to effect any change. Bishop et al. (1998) report that antenatal clinic staff perceived that lack of client motivation was an immovable barrier to them effecting any change. Clasper and White (1995) 
Differences between professionals
Several papers describe differences in typical practice between professional groups. Cooke et al. (1998) found differences between doctors and midwives in terms of their likelihood of referring on to other services (midwives were more likely to refer on p<0.001). Also, midwives were more likely to advise clients to gradually reduce, whereas doctors were more likely to advice clients to quit by abrupt cessation (p<0.01). Glover et al. (2008) identified differences between midwives and GPs in terms of the percentage who recorded smoking status (98.5% midwives, 84.5% GPs), and the likelihood of asking about smoking status at first visit (GPs 92%, midwives 82%). As with the Cooke et al.
study, this work also suggested that doctors were more likely to advise women to stop smoking completely, whereas midwives were more likely to advise cutting down initially with a view to stopping (80% versus 20% relative risk (RR) = 2.86, confidence interval (CI = 2.18-3.74). GPs were also more likely to give stop smoking advice at each antenatal visit as opposed to only discussing it if it was raised by the woman (69% versus 47%, RR = 1.45, CI = 1.2-1.75).
Obstacles to accessing interventions
Four papers outline specific barriers and facilitators in regard to accessing stop smoking programmes. Katz et al. (2008) describe the intervention issues encountered during a randomised controlled trial in the USA via data collected at a telephone debriefing with a sample of participants. As described previously, some participants were unable to give a reason for not attending the offered sessions. However, 24% of those who did not attend any sessions reported that the sessions being too long was a significant obstacle. Of those who attended one to three sessions, 17% similarly identified the sessions being too long as a reason for their limited attendance. Of this group, 17% also reported that the timing of the sessions was wrong in relation to their pregnancy/delivery or that they only attended when they also had a clinic appointment. Lack of time to attend appointments was also a factor reported as a constraint by 40% of women in the Ussher et al. (2006) paper.
The Solomon and Flynn (2005) paper reports on the implementation of a telephone support intervention. The authors identified that 22% of referrals were never reached by telephone, even allowing for eight attempts at initiating the calls. In addition, 22% received only one contact. Ussher et al. (2006) in an internet survey of pregnant and recently pregnant smokers found that women's fear of failure was a significant obstacle to attending a course. Among the participants, 54% agreed or strongly agreed that they were afraid that they would disappoint themselves, and 27% agreed or strongly agreed that disappointing their stop smoking advisor was a barrier to attending a course.
Pregnant women smokers in the Tod (2003) study described how their mobility to attend smoking cessation services was very limited due to a lack of transport and alternative child care. They reported that only domiciliary or very local services would be suitable for them, and suggested that the provision of crèche facilities, appointment systems or telephone counselling could be suitable service delivery options.
DISCUSSION
This review has considered the delivery of services for pregnant women smokers, and identified 23 papers reporting ten elements that may be significant in regard to uptake of available services. It has included data relating to both brief advice given during routine health professional consultations, and also specialist smoking cessation programmes. 20 The papers suggest that a high proportion (but not all) staff involved in antenatal care routinely ask about smoking status. Qualitative papers describe the proportion as "variation", and "most but not all". The surveys report 76%, to 96% routine inquiry. Clinical guidelines in the countries covered by this review are increasingly emphasising the need for professionals to determine the smoking status of pregnant women presenting in healthcare settings (see for example Flanedy et al., 2005; NICE, 2008) . Many countries are also now adopting the 5A's (ask, advise, assist, assess and arrange) brief intervention into their guidelines for health clinicians (see for example McRobbie et al., 2008; Flenady et al., 2005) .
These changes may have gone some way to increasing routine enquiry rates. However, the existence of policies does not inevitably lead to knowledge or adherence. One study in this review suggests a low figure of 6% of staff using available guidelines. It should be noted that the lowest figure for enquiry regarding smoking is from pregnant women report, with the others all from professional report with inherent issues regarding reliability of these selfratings. The review highlights that an intention to ask is not always translated into practice, with concerns regarding damaging the relationship between professional and pregnant woman impacting on practice. Time constraints and differences between professional groups may also impact on routine enquiry rates.
The data suggest that record keeping practices may be inconsistent (around 85%-95% selfreport that smoking status would be recorded), together with lower follow up recording throughout pregnancy. As with routine enquiry, many professional guidelines are now including the need to continue advice and monitoring at every antenatal visit (for example Flenady et al., 2005) . The record-keeping of staff however is dependent on accurate patient self-reporting. Studies indicate that many pregnant women are reluctant to disclose smoking status, with the suggestion that deception rates could be as high as 23% (Price et al., 1991) . It has been reported that clinician interaction skills are key in accurate disclosure (Melvin et al. 2000 ), suggesting the need for suitable training.
The review highlights a perception of limited skills and knowledge regarding advising on smoking cessation. The papers also report variation in practice and some dissatisfaction amongst pregnant women regarding the content and level of advice and information and disparity in regard to whether women have received information leaflets. Work in Italy (Charrier et al. 2006) suggests that further research regarding the form and content of information may be required. There has been the suggestion in this review that a thorough/strongly persuasive explanation should be provided, with the inclusion of evidence or "proof" of the potential harm.
Studies report that the tone and approach used may impact on a woman's willingness to consider smoking cessation. In contrast to the suggestion above of strongly persuasive explanations, "preaching" or "hard hitting" interactions can be perceived as acting as a barrier to a woman considering stopping or reducing smoking. Considerable expertise seems to be required to find the right balance between a persuasive explanation, and a non-judgemental approach that is sensitive to perceptions of stigma associated with smoking. This highlights the requirement for enhanced skills and knowledge via training for all health professionals , 2007) . Training in motivational interviewing techniques is also increasingly being suggested (Hassell & Von Rhaden, 2007) . A study in France (Decroisette et al., 2006) however, found that 70% of obstetricians, midwives and gynaecologists did not have any specific training in tobacology.
Survey data suggests variation in practice between different professional groups regarding the recommendation of quitting smoking versus cutting down, but also in regard to procedural aspects such as records and repeat advice. There is the suggestion that midwives have greater concerns regarding maintaining the relationship between themselves and the pregnant woman, and are more likely to recommend cutting down rather than quitting initially. These differences may indicate different professional ethos and approaches, however offer the potential for a pregnant woman to receive contradicting advice.
Further consideration of professional roles may be indicated, with smoking cessation counselling requiring health professionals to move from a traditional medical model to one of health education (Kosenko, 1989) . It has been highlighted that a consultation with a health professional is an opportunity for advice and intervention (McEwen et al. 2006 ). However, currently in the UK smoking cessation counselling would not be considered a routine part of a midwife's role. While professional standards in many countries require mandatory recording of smoking status, this review indicates that the content and manner of advice given, and follow-up enquiry will impact on the uptake of any interventions available.
In regard to aspects of specific interventions that may be barriers or facilitators to uptake, the data suggest that the length of individual programme intervention sessions may be influential.
Also, the limitations of telephone advice lines are highlighted in terms of the problems of achieving contact. One study suggests that transport considerations and child care for other siblings are important in enabling pregnant women to take up any smoking cessation intervention that may be offered. Further research exploring these specific barriers and how they might be addressed seems warranted.
The evidence underpinning this review is from qualitative and cross-sectional studies, including only one high quality qualitative study, together with six good quality qualitative studies. The cross-sectional studies report data from surveys almost exclusively designed for the study and largely un-tested, with potential for bias due to self-report and retrospective recall. The review included papers from the last fifteen years, with considerable changes having occurred over that time, such as smoke-free policies in public places, together with a huge growth in resources freely available via the internet. Many countries have introduced new professional guidance and changed their policy position on aspects such as the recommendation of nicotine replacement therapy.
CONCLUSIONS
While recognising these limitations, the review has identified a number of aspects that may impact on smoking cessation service uptake. It highlights the challenges for healthcare staff of providing advice and intervention to pregnant women smokers, with concerns regarding damaging the professional-patient relationship and lack of skills/knowledge. This suggests a need for greater support for staff via protocols and/or further training, together with clarification of professional roles. The perception of ineffectiveness and pessimism amongst some staff has the potential to become a cycle of self-fulfilling prophecy, as past experiences of failure impact on interactions with current and future clients. In order to address this, further research and dissemination of available evidence regarding the effectiveness of . (2008) . Methods for the thematic synthesis of qualitative research in systematic reviews. BMC Medical Research Methodology, 8, 45, doi: 10.1186 /1471 -2288 -8-45. Tod, A. & Tod, A. (2003 . Barriers to smoking cessation in pregnancy: a qualitative study. 
Box 1. Example search strings
(Anti smoking or antismoking).ti. AND (Pregnan* or prenatal or pre natal or antenatal or ante natal or post natal or postnatal).ti.
(smoking adj (cessation or intervention)).ti. AND (Pregnan* or prenatal or pre natal or antenatal or ante natal or post natal or postnatal).ti.
(tobacco adj (cessation or intervention)).ti. AND (Pregnan* or prenatal or pre natal or antenatal or ante natal or post natal or postnatal).ti. ((quit* or stop*) adj (smoking or smoker)).ti. AND (Pregnan* or prenatal or pre natal or antenatal or ante natal or post natal or postnatal).ti. Avoiding the issue of smoking was linked to previous experiences of persuasion or information giving having a negative influence on the relationship between midwife and pregnant woman, or having a lack of competence to deal with the situation. Staff emphasised the importance of informing the women to better understand how smoking influenced the baby's wellbeing. However staff experience was that this "informing" did not work. The mutual relationship was seen as a tool that would encourage the woman to think over the smoking issue. A conflict between informationgiving which had the potential to increase women's sense of guilt and encouragement. Emphasis on the need to build co-operation by respect for what the woman wanted.
Figure 1. The process of inclusion and exclusion
Anderson (2002) N=26. USA. Pregnant women who were smoking. Described as primarily lower income, lower educated women, most in their 20s. Nearly half had other children.
Qualitative focus group study
Variation in whether smoking cessation had been discussed by physicians. None of the participants described a thorough attempt to explain what smoking was doing to the baby, how quitting lowers risks, and how to go about trying to quit. Some women insulted by condescending tone and left feeling resentful. Discussions often reported as counter-productive due to perceptions of preaching or nagging. Descriptions of physicians requesting cutting down only. Arborelius & Nyberg (1997) N=13. Sweden. Women who had smoked during pregnancy and given birth during previous few months. Age 20-38. All low level of educational attainment. Skilled, unskilled
Qualitative interview study
Nine women stated they would have given up if they had been given proof that it was dangerous or that the baby would be harmed. Ten women stated that the midwife should not be authoritarian, and not exhort, pressure or nag. Two women reported positive experiences with midwives who were friendly and never negative, who systematically asked about smoking and kept a record of their consumption. 36 workers + 5 unemployed.
Bishop et al.
N=39. Antenatal clinic staff. Australia. 13 midwives, 26 doctors. Data collection as part of a three year smoking intervention study.
Survey study including scaled and free text responses Perception of a lack of skills and knowledge amongst staff regarding smoking cessation. A tendency for staff to use personal experience of smoking, quitting or non-smoking to influence the content of consultations. Perception of lack of patient motivation as an immovable barrier. A lack of time and the clinic setting perceived as barriers against counselling smokers. Also, a lack of patient education materials. The importance of public education messages emphasised, although reports of misinterpretation of messages such as a low weight baby being beneficial.
Clasper & White (1995) N=497. UK Hospital midwives = 253, community midwives = 74, GPs = 149, obstetricians = 21.
Survey 96% of participants reported that they routinely asked about the smoking status of pregnant women when they saw them the first time. 95% reported that they recorded the status. 96% reported that they explained the risks. 67% reported that they advised pregnant smokers on how to stop. 49% reported that they monitored or reviewed smoking status throughout pregnancy. Midwives significantly more likely to carry out all these activities than doctors (p<0.01). The use of guidelines covering advice and help which should be given was 6%. 28% of professionals thought they had good skills in smoking cessation counselling. 26% reported that they enjoyed giving counselling. 60% reported that it was difficult. 53% reported that they were insufficiently trained. GPs reported smoking cessation counselling to be the least difficult and perceived themselves to be the most trained (p<0.01). More training and more time were the factors mentioned most commonly as ways to make their counselling more effective (no numbers provided). 56% reported that smoking cessation counselling given by health professionals reduced the smoking of pregnant smokers.
Cooke et al. significantly more likely than doctors to refer on (p<0.001). Doctors significantly more likely than midwives to advise clients to quit by abrupt cessation rather than gradual reduction (p<0.01). Participants perceived themselves as more willing than able to counsel for smoking cessation (p<0.001). Barriers to smoking cessation -lack of good quality materials, lack of training, lack of teamwork, lack of time, and pessimism about the effectiveness of smoking advice. 17% of the sample had been offered in service training on smoking cessation activities in the past 18 months and 11% had attended a programme. Midwives more likely than doctors to report being offered training in smoking cessation interventions (p<0.05). 
Survey scaled responses
Midwives were more likely than doctors to initially adopt (ever use) at least one of the programme components (58% versus 22%). Median number of components of the programme used in the last month was one for midwives and nil for doctors. Most commonly used component was the quit smoking pack. More than three quarters of midwives and doctors reported that lack of time, lack of teamwork, lack of training and lack of high quality programmes act as barriers to the use of smoking cessation education.
Everett et al.
N=15. Doctors in public sector hospitals. South Africa.
Qualitative interview study
Doctors reported that while smoking was important that their patients had other competing health needs of a low socio-economic status population. Doctors were unaware of available clinical guidelines for counselling pregnant women or the evidence regarding effectiveness of interventions. 38 Generally their approach consisted of exhorting women to stop smoking. They were aware this was inadequate but felt ill-equipped to counsel women. Participants reported that their efforts would be more effective if they had more time for discussion, a more in-depth understanding of how to motivate patients, and attractive resources to distribute. Some doctors did not note smoking status during consultation, gave cessation advice only where there was a problem, or made initial enquiries but did little to monitor or review the situation. Approach limited to repeatedly giving advice. All doctors expressed frustration regarding their lack of success in encouraging women to stop smoking. 5 respondents expressed the view that a more caring and empathetic approach could improve communication.
Most of the doctors expressed a positive attitude to training in best practice guidelines and the distribution of a self help guide for women. Doctors reported staff would be receptive to the introduction of a smoking cessation intervention only if it brought additional staff in to the system, was independently administered and funded, and cast doctors and midwives in a supportive rather than primary role.
Glover et al. Survey 98.5% of midwives and 84.5% of GPs reported that they routinely recorded the smoking status of patients on the patient record. GPs more likely to ask about smoking status than midwives at first visit (92% versus 82% RR 1.12 CI 1.03-1.21). A key reason given for not asking was the short time available. Other respondents reported that they didn't see pregnant women till late in pregnancy so didn't ask. Several GPs commented that recording smoking status was the responsibility of the practice nurse and that they usually only saw a woman once to confirm pregnancy. 94% of GPs and 90% of midwives reported usually asking pregnant women who smoked if the wished to stop. GPs significantly more likely than midwives to report advising patients to stop smoking completely. Midwives more likely to advise cutting down initially with a view to stopping (80% versus 20% RR 2.86 CI 2.18-3.74). GPs more likely to give stop smoking advice at each antenatal visit as opposed to only discussing it if raised by the woman (69% 39 versus 47% RR 1.45 CI 1.2-1.75). The likelihood of recommending particular treatments compared favourably to perceptions of which were the most effective. 33 GPs and 74 midwives indicated that they knew little about the effectiveness for pregnant women of the list of cessation treatments. Differences in treatments recommended by GPs and Midwives. No difference in regard to NRT patches, but GPs less likely to refer for acupuncture or hypnotherapy. GPs more likely to refer to Quitline (RR 1.2 CI 1.09-1.31). Two thirds of GPs and just over one third of midwives reported undertaking training in smoking cessation.
Grange et al.
N=979 post-partum women. France. 18% smoked during pregnancy, 13% gave up during pregnancy.
Survey scaled response 76% of women who smoked at the start of pregnancy said that they had been asked about their tobacco consumption by a clinician or midwife. Minimal advice only was given in 16% of cases. Among the women who did not give up smoking 21% said they had not been questioned on the subject, 53% reported they had not been given any information about the benefits of stopping smoking, and 84% had not been asked about their attempts to give up smoking. 77% of these women said they had not been given an information leaflet, 91% had not been offered a specialised consultation. 90% reported at least one resource available. The most commonly acknowledged barriers to intervention were time constraints (71%), lack of patient interest (68%), limited effectiveness of interventions (39%), lack of confidence in personal intervention skills (9%). Providers reporting at least one material counselling resource were more likely to be associated with best practice (OR 9.6) Having a written protocol to identify staff responsibility was associated with best practice (OR 2.5).
Jordan et al. Randomised controlled trial (randomisation method not described)
Adjustments were made to the content of the intervention in terms of violence and smoking after a few months due to difficulties in delivering this content and the risk of increased drop outs. "If a woman simply did not want to discuss their experiences on this issue (smoking or partner violence) further, or if the facilitator thought the relationship might be jeopardised, they were instructed to alter delivery". "For the active smoking component, which focussed on both smoking cessation and significant reduction, the facilitators were instructed to pursue a harm reduction strategy and to cover the environmental tobacco smoke topic instead". 71% of smoking sessions fully completed. 5% of sessions on smoking had content omitted and 5% of sessions were changed to environmental smoke risk rather than active smoking. Telephone debriefing -17/152 had not attended any sessions. Reasons -41% the researcher had not informed or advised them to come back, 29% did not feel they needed/wanted to participate, 24% the sessions were too long. 18/152 had attended 1-3 sessions. Reasons -22% not sure why or did not know why they did not attend any more, 17% sessions too long, 17% timing in relation to pregnancy/delivery wrong, or only participated when went to the clinic.
Lando et al.
N=306 + 2055. USA. Current and recent (within 30 days prior to conception) women Compares findings from a RCT and a controlled before
In a large percentage of sessions forming part of the delivery intervention counsellors were unable to actively engage women in discussion of issues pertaining to smoking. Experience of provider resistance and problems with the logistics of implementing and maintaining the intervention in a busy and 41 smokers. Mean age 28 + 24 years 44% + 26% had not smoked in the previous 7 days. RCT -88% Caucasian, 82% married or living with partner, 64% employed full time, 17% college graduates.
No demographic detail for CBA study.
and after study rapidly changing health care setting.
Difficulties in system complexities and staff and provider attitudes. Staff and providers had to be "psychologically readied to deliver the intervention" developing the skills and comfort to perform the intervention took time. Providers often stopped discussing smoking once a woman had quit. Many paediatric providers preferred to discuss environmental tobacco smoke rather than maternal smoking "since the baby not the mother was the patient". Other hindrances -lack of time, use of temporary staff, decrease in nursing staff and a shift from individual visits to group visits.
Lowe et al.
Medical superintendents/ midwives. Australia. Specific number of staff interviewed not provided. 35 intervention hospitals.
Telephone interview part of intervention study
Hospitals not providing the programme at follow up reported that they were "not convinced" that they could not overcome barriers of staff time to provide the service and a lack of infrastructure support by administration. 5 hospitals reported discontinuing the programme due to the inability to obtain supplies of the self-help booklet (no individual responsible for maintaining supplies or following up orders).
Lowry et al.
Reported as 9 focus groups in abstract, 12 elsewhere in paper. UK. Number of participants not provided. Described as "mainly women from deprived areas, social class C2D and E".
Qualitative focus group study to inform development of a smoking cessation programme
The relationship between woman and health professional is crucial in regard to how receptive they will be to messages and support. Women particularly sensitive to approach and tone used being disparaging of anything "preaching" or "hard hitting". A perception of "mixed messages" with professionals nagging them to quit but not following through with enthusiasm or empathy. Perception of the need for ongoing support rather than ongoing "nagging". Supporting women needs to take account of the context of their lives such as role of cigarettes in coping with boredom, problems and routine.
42 MCcleod et al. (2003) N=11. Women within 4 months of giving birth. New Zealand, North Island. All smoked at conception, 4 stopped during pregnancy, 4 reduced, 3 continued to be regular smokers. Age 21-36. 11 European ethnicity, 2 Maori.
N=16 midwives
New Zealand, North Island. 9 had received smoking cessation training, four had been in control arm of the study, three had been in breast feeding training arm of the study. 7 non smokers, 7 ex smokers, 2 smokers. Years in practice -1 less than 5, 6: 5-10 years, 2: 16-20 years, 7: more than 20 years.
Qualitative interview study part of larger Midwifery Education for Women who smoke (MEWS) intervention study
Midwives reported that asking women and supporting women in making changes was challenging. The intervention study used a laminated card listing six statements describing a woman's smoking status which was reported as useful by the midwives. There were concerns that asking about smoking could damage the relationship with a woman. Women reported that asking about smoking was a part of a midwives job. Midwives report difficulty in identifying women who would be receptive to support and those who would resent any advice. Concerned about the effect that continual asking could have on women who may not be ready to make changes. Some uncertainty about asking and how to deliver the information by midwives. Motivational interviewing had been part of the intervention and was reported as helpful by one midwife. Women perceived the importance of brief enquiry at every visit, valuing being able to tell the midwife that they had succeeded in making changes no matter how small. Also, the importance of involving a partner. Most women reported that health professionals had at sometime asked about their smoking behaviour, however not all. Women felt that they had been advised rather than strongly persuaded to give up smoking. It appeared that GPs took a minimal role in any further smoking cessation intervention. Most women had been given leaflets and books, information about clinics
